
DRAWING CONTEST
Two prytes willbe given for the two best drawings submitted by the

Juniors each week, the prize winning sketches to be reproduced in the
paper. The prizes awarded willbe the best books for boys and girls
obtainable and willembrace fiction, travel, fairy lore, aeroplane building,
etc. These books are the newest publications and are being received
every day from the east. Among them are such works as "Betty's Happy
Year," ,by Carolyn Wells: "Clif Stirling," by Gilbert Patten; 1 "That
Freshrnanj" by Christina 'Catrevas; "Hero Talcs of the Far North," by
Jacob 'Riis;- "The New Boy at.Hilltop," by Ralph Henry Barbour, and
many others. This week's subject is,

„, "LittleBo Peep and Her Sheep."
1 *\u25a0'-\u25a0''* -*« \u25a0

' ''*

Be sure to give your name, age and school, as in the puzzle and writing
contest^; and, above all things, use black ink for your sketches, as the
blue fluid willnot permit of reproduction. Prize winners will be an-
nounced in the paper of November 11.

Below are reproduced a couple of drawings on "My Dream of' Thanksgiving," which limitedspace prevented us from using last week.

Awarded a prize. Drawn by Ruth Hamilton, San Jose.

SHORTS BARES FROM ALONZO'-y,,

\u0084-\u25a0', That's'agrcat^fault'with most people
—

they don't want to learn things at
;home.-^Haye y'ou< ever noticed '..the'., small • boy whose mother tells,him to be'
careful? 'He turn's 'up his- nose, and, to''show*ho^'reckieW;heyisV'''pVoinptly''"
runs1out and' gets.gfound to sausage meatiindef a streetcar.: If an outsider,

fa stranger,' had warned the child, he would have immediately given it weighty
:consideration. Home. industries' ;ire never in demand. ; .

."Hobra"y!« came, home today. .Master^ took the Pup and down
to 'the:'depot in a" taxi,*and; you should \have seen'Xfother when, she stepped
"off the train.; Talk about being covered 'with: glory! Why, she had medals-pinned to.her;blanket ;coat from ears to tail.. ;"And,,'Alonzo," said she, "wait
until youi see my new clothes!*' Isu't'sthat'just like'a woman? .' ,

'
The Puppy 'we"nt Jo 'town one clay ' ;

To buy himself a collar;-

. Npw that the: baseball season is over/business is J picking ,up Coldweather iff not conidociye to.fans— any kind of fans—and Father' has moretime to 'spend: ini his office rooting for the almighty dollar. Father* aon toois looking up. his studies, and it ismore than probable that by next snrino
we willbe both wealthy aud wise.

*
«*»"«•

WOIIHS OK THANKS UOItllN OF THANKS
Editor Junior Call

—
Dear Hlr: .1 re-

ceived your box of paintH. They are
reul nice. Many thanks. Ienjoy The
Junior Call so much.

KAULE COL.L.INGS.

,Dear Editor: Iwant to tell you that
1: think your dear little puper is tho
best thins ever published for children.
Ifit were taken away, from me alto-

gether Idon't know what Iwould do.
Ithink the new content in drawing
1b a fine idea. Yours sincerely,

RUTH HAMILTON.

Editor Junior Call:
•

Dear Sir
—

1, thank you v«-ry m\u*h forthe fountain p«*n Ireceived. It writes
Hplendldly, and 1 wlbli u}\ th« Juiilojh
rould get ono. Yours truly,

HEATUICK MARTIN.

\u25a0 Puzsslh Editor of The
'
Call: Ireceive*]

the beuutlful fountain pen you sent meUißt Monday morning. Jt writes nk-ftly
and 1 love to use It. Thanking you
very muoh for your kindnels, iremainyours truly, FJ-iGItISNOiS A. J>LATFUerkeley. }\^£ •

*\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

Awarded a prize. Drawn by Paul Lorenz, ElmhurstJ
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With Thanksgiving has been ushered in the holiday season, and Christ-
mas is just ahead. \u25a0'» Only a couple of weeks more and the shops will be
overcrowded,- while- the store, 1windows are already beginning to take on ;a
gala' appearance. There arc all"sorts of toys, expensive and otherwise, and
books ;galore. Iwonder how' many of the girls have, noticed the new dolls
thatjare^being'displayed; this.year. •.. They are called character dolls. Instead
of the usual blank," dolllike stare, each

"
little face has an expression of its

own. -They look like really, truly babies , ~
We have a, great; joke on the /Pup. As you know, he is;quite young.

Right at the billygoat.age, where he wants to masticate everything in1sight.
Now,~f it;sccms that^Mrs. Master wears on her head what-she calls^a corona-
tion;braid,;but- Mother terms: it a plain; everyday switch, and. on his rambles
the jOther day Puppy spied -the fuzzy thing, lying temptingly cmtspread upon
a chair. Just -what it was doing: there can 'not be ascertained up to date.
However, the young dog proceeded to make a meal of it. He had succeeded
in swallowing-about;half its length when' in. came the maid. Now, enough
of a thing's enough, as you all-know, and Puppy, had come to the conclusion
that a braid oornr the head is.worthtwo inside. So, with the remainder of the
switch :flowing in a golden cascade from his;mouth':" Puppy rose to liis hind
feet and, signaled for help. '. '. \u0084, -^ .tf
, Norah's/recommendations stated that she was a> Fren-ch maid. • But at
sight of the apparition that greeted her, nationality came,uppermost. "Howfy
hivensl";;she muttered;''what's6rt qfa^baste is that? Bedad,'and the goiden
beard :he's got, too17; And Norahfledjnf hysterics'.; *By that time the Pup
was:panicstricken, and,' dashmgr^out o^
back door, out of which.he -burst, just as

'
Irounded -

the ,house]
"Well,-look'who's here!" I'cried. , Where'd you get the \u25a0 whisker's, Puppy ?"

•\u25a0:'\u25a0 He was too. wise to:attempt speech,;. but, 'flat:on his back, with tcars'in
his eyes, he \u25a0 begged \u25a0 me' dumbly ior Iwon't go into'.-'detail; but
remember this:'.There are'lots of,' things;, in this world that look good enough
to eat): but always get a:cook's certificate before jyou try them. yßy the time
I.separated" .him: from that-"strcym^6{iKhir/r tiie'Pup';.was' in a chastened frame
of''mind;*and it is1 safe tb :say' that h|s:billygoat days arc over., .';:\u25a0''/-_;\u25a0'

The. editor is"very-muclupleased with your letters this1 week, arid, thinks
it is apity you could not all have prizes.- But keep right on trying, and you'll
win out

'
in,time. ;You know, 'determination "and: perseverance are two-thirds

of. the ;battle;' You w

Don't';let anything- turn you aside, either. It's -the only things we have-to
work for ythat are.thoroughly :worth' while.. The older you grow the "truer
you will'findthat'to be.1 So), now, let's see how you can work. Until next


